
REG STER OF I\,lENNBERS INTERESTS

Name of member: ALISON COlK
(please print)
add ress: Jasmine Cottage, Wrigglebrook Lane, Kingsthorn, Hereford

Postcode: HR2 8AW

Council: Much Birch Parish Council

I hereby GIVE NOTICE thai I have the following Tabte 1 disctosabte pecuniary interests (Dpt,s) and
Table 2 interests as are required to be regjstered by the council,s Code of Conduct.

Table 1

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

These are interests if they are of a description specified in The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable
Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012 (Sl 2012 No 1464) made by the Secretary of State and either it
is your interest or your partner's interest (partner means spouse or cjvil partner, a person with
whom you are living as husband or wife, or a person wilh whom you are living as if you are civil
partners) within the following descriptionsl

(Please state NONE where appropriate and do not leave boxes blank)

Please note relevant person in this section is you or your partner (as defined above) and
relevant council is the councilto which you have been elected or co-opted.

1 Any employment, office, trade
carrjed on for profit or gain.

, profession or vocation

Note: Give a shon desctiption, inctuding the nane of yaur enptoyer
ar the person who, or bady which, appointed you to an aft'ice, it you
are self emplayed please include the tradins nama

NONE

2 Sponsorship - any payment or provision ofany other
financial benefit (other than from the reievant council)
made or provided within the relevant period in respect
ofany expenses incurred by you in carrying out duties
as a member, ortowards the election expenses ofyou

Note: This includes any payment or financiat benefit frcn a ttude
union within the neaning ot the Tmda Unian and Labaur Relatians
(Can sal id ati.n ) Act 1 992

NONE

3 Contracts - any conkact which is made between the
relevant person (or a firm in which such a person is a
pa(ner, or an incorpo.ated body ofwhich such person
is a director* or a body that such person has a
beneflcial interest in the securitties o0 and the relevant
council-
(a) Underwhich goods or se.vices are to be

provided orworks are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully discharged.

Note: Stai€ bnefly the cantnctar and the subject and tenglh of the
contrccl. Yau do nal need to disclase

NONE
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4 Land - any beneflcial interest in land which is within the
area ofthe relevant council. 'Land'excludes an
easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land
which does not give the relevant person (alone orjointly
wrth anolher) a right to occupy or to receive income

Note: This includes the land relating ta any pr.apqly yau own or
rent, including your hone, garages, alatnents etc. State the
a.ldrcss or brief desciplion ta identify il (including postcade or land
registry nunbet, if known) and whether you are the owneL lessee
ot tenant. You should alsa include any propeny frcn which rent or
mongage paynenl is receivecl.

Jasmine Cottage
Wrigglebrook Lane
Kingsthorn
Hereford
HR2 8AW

Joint owner

5 Licences - any licence (alone orjointly with others) to
occupy land in the area ofthe relevant councilfor a
month or longer.

Note: Ploasa state the acldress or bnef descnptian to identify the
I a nd (incl u.Jins postcade) -

NONE

6 Corporate lenancies - any tenancy where (to you.
knowledge):

(a) the landlord is the relevant council; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which the relevant

person is a partner of or a directof of or has a
beneficial interest in the securities* of.

Note: Please state tha address including pastcodo ot brief
the land and nane the lenant

NONE

7 Securities - any beneficial interest in securities of a
body where:

a. that body (to your knowledge) has a place of
business or land in the in the area ofthe relevant
authority;and

b. either,
i. the tolal nominalvalue ofthe securities exceeds

t25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued
share capital oi that body; or

ii- if the share capital of that body is more than
one class, the total nominalvalue of the
shares of any one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hundredth ofthe total issued share capitalof
that class.

NONE

'director' includes a member of the committee of management of an industrial and provident
society.
* 'securities' means shates, debentures, debenture stock, Ioan stock, bonds, units of a

collective investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act
2000 and other securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building
socjety
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Notet State the nane of the body. The noninalvalue isthevalue
on the face of lhe secu ty and is not lhe value at the time of
acquisilion ot its cutent man<el value. Secuities held in the nane
otherc, but in which you or yaur spauso ot civil patlner have a
beneficial inlerest ate included. Yau do not need to disctase the
anaunt afthe inlorast.



Table 2
OTHER REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

These interests are what the Council has determined should be entered into the Council's register of
inte.ests {Localism Act 201 '1 , Part 1, Chapter 7, Section 28 (2)). You are only obliged to register your
own interests under this heading and do not need to include the interests ofyour partner.

(Please state NONE where appropriate and do not leave boxes blank)

8 Any unpaid directorshjps NONE

I Any body ofwhich you are a member or are in a
posit,on of general control or management and to
which you are nominated or appointed by your
authority

NONE

10 l\,,lembership of any body:

a) exercising functions of a public naturet or
b) directed to charitable purposes; or
c) whose principal puposes include the

influencing public opinion or policy (including
any politlcal party o.trade union); or

d) is not open to the public without formal
membership.

NONE

11 Any person or body from whom I have been offered or
received or declined a giit or hospitality with an
estimated value of more than !50 within the last 28
days

Noler Add the name and address oi donor and nalure oI gifts and/or
hospitality received ordeclined, and dale

NONE

12 Trade Union membership NONE

Signed

Date

NQsst

el,<1.+

SEiatu.e of Monltonng Officer
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Notet State the nane of the baot.


